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Something Of InterestNotes On Advertising

THIS IS PLATFORM YEAR
ithin the next few months the Na

gal political parties will have given
ipresslon to their respective policies

i accordance with our usual custom
f keeping up to date It Is proper that-

e also announce our platform early
In the campaign that you may become
perfectly familiar with our method of

i doing business and vote with due wis

poUticalk
our

and lay emphasis on the significant
fact thnt the volume of our business

+ for the past 12 months was more than
double that of the preceding year

fnil duo to the rigid observance of the
principles of fair dealing to which we
freafnrm our allegiance

OUR PLATFORM
11fExpansion

I We believe In expansion as the
i growth of our business indicates and
jvill continue to add new facilities for
producing more work as the occasion
demands We are not particular how
soon the occasion makes the demand

K Protection
A

r
y We believe in protecting our cus
tqmerB from all Injustice and guaran
tee full measure good stock and high
grade workmanship In all orders given
us and the sooner you need our pro-

tection the better we will be suited

Tradek feel free to
o trade wherever you wish but we shall
> endeavor to make It to your greatest
i Interest to trade with us We use the
s Golden Rule full length at both

ends as the basis of all business trans
actions

StandardpI both
In

1 if paper In payment of all bills as long
I i Las we can exchange the same at the

butchers for beefsteak at the gro
Acers for potatoes and at the bakers
> for the staff of life

Standardj rce our
single standard of high quality for

j thereasonablei i most stable planks in our platform

i1t supports at present a large army ofstrong1l
1We wl trust you as long as we can-

t get credit ourselves The limit Is
a h from thirty to sixty days at which

>4 time your prompt payment will b-
et appreciated We have a monopoly

>ton good printing but shall continue
tto dispense the same at live and let

1alive rates
Our Army and Navy

r Our navy consists of three fine and
i uuptodate cylinder presses four of

the best Job Jresses made ruling
5 e

j metorsi > skilled workmen well equipped with
i i d brand new ideas and the latest modernconsetfLCJuently we feel well protected against

h< > enemy

ktiIf Elected

tl 1 We promise to give satisfection or
S7 v your money Is not good We believe

1 jjv we have made this platform broadaf you
have already voted for us we thank

Ifci you If you have not we would appre

j timeshlnJjVni to 5 p m
714tySjrmvTHE ART OF PREPARING GOOD
j3f ADVERTISING COPY

j Gathering the talking points of
i >p an advertised article is a matter of

even greater Importance than prepar
jibing the text In advertising as in

> communications between individuals
f what you say Is more Important than

thow you say It As betweenthe adaqdiI Jut with no brillahcy of style and
t

I e the one who writes brilliantly but
iv superficially the race is to the for

r 1 meri
j

Therefore get hold of something to
say before you worry a second overAnalyzet1 t features of superiority Then de-

scribe them brilliantly If you can In
ir < commonplaco If you must but simply

It r and concisely

l 1Let the goods have the floor Dont
t waste space on a word that Is not

1t v either part of some selling argument
Ill

or quickly introductory thereto Tho
jyl ji best thing that can be done with mostaltoIiiWf

Consider your readers An advorW

1 7

hhispf1gotfI V except on such fundamenttal
Ii Sy principles as conciseness force clear

lness and grammatical correctness
Try to visualize your advertisement

l before you put pen to paper If necesdisw ¬

play lines where they will do the most
good and then write your text to

fit The headline Is generally jorth
as much In itself as all of thc lm oftjtell it

it
any rate be sure to g pto
mention of the goods t
Dont use smart headllii
tel how brilliant thejij

youIf
you use tw ay

lines In an advertls are
ful that they have si in
themselves BO that
takes in no other par
tlsement the headlines
read with a sufficient l
telllgence Be careful tl
happy combination of dls
conveys an unfortunate impression-

As for the style of writing each
man must work out his own salvation
Style can not be taught but it can be
guided and iniproved by studying good
examples All power lies in brevity
words The aimpllest words are never

wrongYou
can often be funny in an ad ¬

vertisement with good effect but
never be merely flippant Treat your
public precisely as you would treat
some casual acquaintance on whom
you wish to make a good Impression

You may be learned and dignified
or you may be witty and Interesting
but never be foolish and never lose
sight of the fact that the same good
taste you would display before a
gathering of sensible and refined peo-

ple should always be evident In adver ¬

tising
If you can not think of anything good

to say about some particular article
say nothing Arguments that do not
appeal to you as plain and forcible
are not likely to affect your readers
more favorably

Dont try to say It all in one
advertisement Use no more of your
argument than will quite easily go into
the prescribed space There will be
other days and other editions Leave
some of your powder for the next
shot

SAD ENDING-
A young clerk grown up In the em

ploy of a prosperous German grocer
was by reason of his ability and
knowledge of all the details virtually
entrusted with the management of the
business and although given frequent
advances of salary began to feel that
his services were absolutely indlspen ¬

sable and not properly appreciated
from a money standpoint of view He
laid the matter before his employer
placing particular stress on what a
difficult matter it would be to operate
the business without him This claim
was admitted by the employer who
Inquired further

But Chon vat if you should die
Oh then you would have to get

along without me remarked John
After a few minutes deep thought

the employer looked up at John and
said

Vel Chan chust gonsider yourself
deat Harpers Weekly

YELLOW JOURNALISM IN AR-

IZONA

¬

An Arizona man who had subscribed
to a religious paper for some time
sent a letter to the editor to stop it
in which he said We find the Gila
Howler our local paper much livelier
than your old milkandwater affair
Besides you havnt played a square
game with your ads My wife bought
a pair of corsets oyu advertised and
blamed if they didnt burst in three
days and we use them now to mend
the hencoop I took halfadozen of
the deadshot pills you puffed up in a
leading notice the week before last
and for two whole days after that I
was that ill that three doctors an-

nounced
¬

my approaching end For
those reasons give me the Howler
only As I know It always lies unless
it is paid to tell the truth It cant lead
me into temptation

WANTED TO KNOW HER NAME

A minister of Fulton Kansas was
moved by the grief of a husband whosetoIgreat grief that has overtaken you
and though you are compelled to
mourn the loss of this one who was
your partner and companion in life
I would consolq you with tho assurance
that there Is another who sympathizes
with you and longs to embrace you
In the arms of unfailing love To
this the bereaved man replied by ask
lug as he gazed through tears Into
the ministers face Whats her

nameThere

is a bright spot in the career
of any business man when he comes
to realize that there is no better
medium for extending his trade than
good advertising tye make business

building printing a study and can fur-

nish the best

Those who have given our printing
a trial have been pleased and grati
fied Some of our customers say it
is the best printing done In the city
they best they have ever received

We strive hard to produce print
Ing of the better quality and have
confidence in the ability of the buying
public to judge and its willingness
to appreciate Send us a trial order
to ny-

AUSE OMPLAINT
nc ihe editor of tl
hem is n olti H-

to
Stuckupp What H c ° maker no
Mrs StuckuppI h

count of our literary m

which I referred t f a b

elkknown In pout
Wall

The measly p
gown in police cir

TTION NOT THEFT
Cat i improve the ideas of

somewgry eVse is not plagiarismit isJ
the best sort of originality

Respect the eighth commandment
but do not be afraid of being called
a copyist There is nothing new
under the sun Those who pride them-
selves upon originality are merely
traffickers in ideas so old that every-
one else has forgotten themPrintersI-
nk

REPUBLICAN DISTRICT CONVEN-

TION

The following call has been issued
by the Republican District Congres ¬

sional Committee of the Seventh Dis

trictIn
obedience to the rules governing

the Republican organization of Ken
tucky and the official call of the Re¬

publican National Committee the Re
publican District Committee of the
Seventh District of Kentucky now di-
rects that a district convention of dele ¬

gated representatives of the Repub
lican party of the Seventh District of
Kentucky be held In the city of Frank-
fort Ky ait 1 oclock p m on Tues ¬

day the 5th day of May 1908 for the
purpose of electing two delegates from
the Seventh District of Kentucky and
two alternate delegates from the dis ¬

trlctIto the National Convention of
the Republican party to be held In
Chicago Ill on Tuesday June 16
1908 and for the purpose of nominat ¬

ing one elector from said Seventh
Congressional District of Kentucky to
be voted for at the election to be held
November 3 1908 ana to elect one
member of the State Central Commit
tee from said Seventh district and to
nominate a candidate for Congress
from the said Seventh Congressional
District of Kentucky to be voted for
at the election to be held November
3

1908The
delegates to said district con ¬

vention shall be elected by county
mass convention to be held In the
county at 1 oclock standard time on
Saturday April 25 1908 The form of
voting for such delegates shall be
viva voce

One delegate shall be elected for
each one hundred votes or fraction
thereof amounting to fifty or over cast
for the Republican electors in such
county at the Presidential election In

19U4The
number of delegates to the

Seventh district convention apportion-
ed

¬

to each of the various counties of
the district is as follows Bourbon 21
Fayette 39 Franklin 14 Henry 14
Oldham 5Owen 8 Scott 37 Wood
ford 13 Total 131 Necessary to
choice 66

R J
MICHAELChairman

GEO L BARNES Secretary

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION

The following is the official call for
the primary election to nominate a
candidate for Congress In this 7th
Congressional District

Notice Is hereby given that a pri ¬

mary election of the Democratic vot ¬

ers of the Seventh Congressional Dis ¬

trict of Kentucky will be held in the
various voting precincts of the coun-
ties

¬

of Bourbon Flayette Franklin
Henry Owen Oldham Scott and

WoodfordOn
Tuesday May 12 1908

between the hours of 6 oclock a m
und 4 oclock Po m for tho purpose
of nominating a Democratic candidate
for Congress for said district to be
voted for at the regular election to I

be hold on Tuesday November 3

1908 The polls will bo open at the
usual voting place in each precinct

By order of the Democratic Execu
tlvo Committee of the Seventh Con ¬

gressional Distriot of Kentucky this
March 28 1908

W A LEEChairman

AMBROSE DUDLEY
Secretary

MtvftMtatt <

UMBRELLA AS A LIFE BUOY

MiddleAged Cook a Paris Heroine
For Saving Two From Drowning

Paris haobeen pleasantly surprised
by the exploit of a stout middleaged
cook named Madeline Dupret who
saved two lives with an umbrella

A dressmakers apprentice a pretty
elghteenyearold girl Julie Jalllnl
having been deserted by her sweet-

heart Jumped into tlm Selno F4nd
Ing the too colof comfQr

suicide liaA anr rlvnse
1 < tch nb =w pi ould

171 bS rescue

llng

andwn

y
job

c troll
h a =Par
varta inunderI

her arm whefhaMeTlSiihe screams
and looking over tire parapet saw

the two drowning people drifting In

her direction
With Medallne to see was to act

rile hopped on the parapet and rais ¬

ing the umbrella by way of parachute
Jumped Into the water

Site couldnt swim any more than
the two others says the New York
Sun But the umbrella hitting the
water concave side down held her up

The two others as they came drift-

ing

¬

down with the stream grabbed It
also and between them they balanced
It so that It did not capsize As they
were swept under the bridge an eddy
brought them close to the shore
whereupon the gendarmes reached
over the bank and hauled them ashore
and hustled them to the nearest bras-

serie where ponies of brandy could
be

administeredWhen
was reported to

Prefect Lepine of the Paris police he
wrote a letter of congratulation to
Madeline and It Is understood that
the municipality of Paris will vote a
sum of money and a lifesaving medal
lo her for her original exploit

BROUGHT GOOD PRICES

At a public sale of the property of

R L Monday deceased held Saturday
at the Munday farm all the farniSn
Implements stock and property of

fered brought good prices Tsvc

shares of stock In the Farmers Bank
of Salvisa was sold and brought 117

per share Sheep 9 per head horse
four years old 141 brood mare 84

two years old horse 95 aged work
horse 101 milk cow and call 50

and two heifers 30 Young cattle
sold well Anderson News

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST

The following is a list of letters
remaining In the Franfort Postoffice
for the week ending April 4

Allen Mrs J P
Austin Frank B
Blackwell Miss Annie May
Bowman Willie
Oampbell Mrs Martha
Childs Tom E
vonover Miss Murtle
Creal Miss Olar G

Davis Miss Poley
Gassett MJss Flay
Greenwood R HjHarried Mrs J W
Harrod Miss Fannie
Hines W W
Hutthlson Walker
Long Mrs Edna
Long Mrs S B
Long M

Moore Mrs Lavenla
Paul Miss Hattie
Parrish Miss Fannie
Schaefer Mach ovelty Co
Shafer Bros
Shaw Samuel
Thompson W F
Tracy Miss Georeln
Vaughn Miss Gertie
Ward Florida
Woodson S
Young Mrs Florence
Gount Fred-
Anyone calling for these letters

will please say
G advertisedI

TESTING MAJESTIC RANGE

Messrs R Rogers Sons recently
gave notice of their purpose to give
an exhibition of tho many good quail
ties of their celebrated Majestic
Range for which they are the sole
agents ki this city This test has
been given this week and large num
hers of our citizens have visited the I
big store and tested the flue coffee
and biscuits which were cooked for
them by the demonstrator This
range certainly meets all that isI
claimed for It Call and see It
Oration

SS-

The South Side
tlekt Maiket

39 Bridge Street
1

Will have on hand today

This Seasons
Spring Lamb
The first on the market

Also best BEEF PORK VEAL SMOKED
MEATS of my own curing Smoked Snu ¬

sage and Fresh Lake Salmon Call in per ¬

son or phone and let me prove that I can I

satisfy the wants of the most particular
housekeeper better than any other house

SEVILLE COLLINS

Who
Will Be-

PresideOt
This is a Presidential
Year and every man
must read to keep post ¬

ed on politics The

CourierJournal
Henry Watterson

Editor

Is a Democratic News ¬

paper but it prints the
news as it develops One
dollar a year is the price
of the

Weekl-
yCourierJournal

But you can get that
Paper and the

Weekly News
Both One Year

for 150
If you will send your
order to This Paper
Not to The Courier-

i Journal

Daily Courier Journal
600 a Year
Weekly

CourierJournal
200 a Year

We can give you a com
bination Cut Rate on
these if you will write
this paper enclosing
cash with order

PA E THREE

f
y

CAPITAL

HOTEL
v

E B WEITZELrMANAGER

Special attention given to
the transfer of baggage Use
either phone Oldest and
best hostelry in the city

I Am Ready To Make The Best
PHOJOS

And nil styles of Portraits HBTOroups rFranldortBrill ¬

grapher

H K

G1TTfRN
Liquors and Where to Buy Them 5

The Pure Food Law 4y
will not affect us We always didrand always will sell nothing but
Straight Liquors at
GEO R SALEXDER 45 St Cla

Say MailUvewitfT
be es bifa goose

as you ere
Yes my child if you dontYADVERTISE YOUR EGGS-

in tho Poultry Departm n4 of the f
FARMERS Hour JOURNAL

Louisville Ky

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

DR C A FISH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OfficeTodd Building at St
Clair Street Bridge

BOTH PHONES 427

KENTUCKY HIGHLAND RAIL r
ROAD i

Beginning Wednesday Decembert
2th the Kentucky Highland Rallroa

Co put on a regular passenger train
jetween Frankfort and Old Crow

The construction of the road te a

jklillvllle Is being pushed as rapidly as
posible when the service will be ea
tended to Old Taylor and MUlT1lIeI

Trains leave Frankfort at 6 oclock i
a m daily except Sunday return
eng leave Old Crow at 5 p nu
Double daily passenger service will be il3

put on between Frankfort and Mill yi

vllle as soon as the construction it
completed probably about January

1stThe
following rates obtain

ClifCside Jet 10
Trumbo 16e
Gardners 20e
Old Crow the =

Old Taylor 30e
MiUvllle Sfe 4

Minimum charge SOc

Commutation ticket books good for
54 trips and good only for use in cal
endar month isued and for the per
son to whom isued

Between Frankfort and Old Crow

500Between
Frankfort and Old Taylor

600
Issued byuP F MANNNG Supt r

Approved by
S S BUSH Presr


